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iuV«Stl t. tOX * *iih tO fcCA:iOWiea fet tfiC XX t6Un6S8
to jiofesaoi . . en, 4ech;.xxics ^e^.tuent, fox bis
ittat interest la the topic vnu I Is Invaluable ou^-estione
tee entire ioject. The ut ore uie also inaebtexi
to Admiral L. fi. Coubs, Ke**c of Civil BBglneering .-e.^ti tment,
£?i • 1? neeis twice in obtaining the services of the machine
elaing ihope at the ccotie -S& jot; to the i-ubxic
)pfcitaent of Lcotli*; to jr.x . ..-via hoaella II, .-
vl?ox of lUichaMii fc»t«X«» fox hii enex^etic service in ob-
taining man,; cxitictl ;:,?-. tex i^is; to Hi • J« x*. ihxoop # I -is
jox^toij, fox J.i» iu^e'tions in use of the laborttorj
e ulptaent; eau to .a. ^oox^e Sprong, tcLirilbt of kfcterisls
>x,,, fox ills ^ooc-n'-tux eo. ? no b*iix.fui oi^itj in
nei^ii;6 ..iop t,xe the test pi* tea.
• investigators slso vlsh to px ier? t..eix I clotion
to all .ex sons of trie bureau of Xircis ana Locks v* .tec




The objectives of this stud,, were t*ofolc. . The first
was an investigation of the use of the rel*»tivelj new
tec *e of brittle lacquer for 6eteimini *.nt it-tlve_
certain stress concentration factors. The succeeding ob-
jective, depend in,, on satlefpct^. -suits of the fiir-t, was
the actual determination of the factor? for cejtr in selected
openings of pa 2 tlculai shapes tno sisep.
.e aut nave attempted to point out the <>1
;2oblems anc consioerfctions involved in the use of b2ittle
lacquer tor a studj of tnis I It was the
technique is quite px^cticable, especially 1 ahapec
pieces or openings ano that foi large scale c ont the
investment in the brittle lacquer equipment snd it? ute wo
be advisable.
The ftctore obtained fo2 the pa2tiCL-lb2 epenlngs
In this rxoject are found in the data section 01 it.
••
$« *1A3 1© B
.i .1. ...-yixOM
The object or this investigation was to determine if
bi ittle lacquer could be successfully used to investigate
stress concentration factors eround circular, semi-elliptical,
end bl-elliptlcel openings in flat >ject to uni-
axial loading; tnd, if so, to determine the stress concen-
tre tion if ctors aroanc these selected opening »
The term stress concentration lector as used in this
paper is defined as the ratio of the maximum stress to the
aveiage etr+M in the minimum section. The term bi-eliipti-
cal opening is used in i ef err ln^ to openings consisting of
halves of two ellipses having a common major Intercept but
different minor intercepts.
je importance of stress concentration factors around
commonly used openings is obvious and fcu e been the subject of
considerable research end study. The partlci oenlngs
chosen foi this investigation were suggested bj tne bureau
of Yards and Docks of the . . Navy. They consisted of open-
ings i are com^onlj u^ec In drydock ana tunnel corn truc-
tlon and about which there ll very linaiteu data available.
The tunnel lilt.. i jolem constituted one set of openings
investigated. This consisted of semi-elliptical openings
with oases along a common line separated by pillars of vary-
ing depth. Tne i portance of this pi oblem is obvious in tunnel
2. 3 lO i>5
-qea •oil aoamoo a ^uoia aaaac
.work and otnei consti action where openings of thie t^pe are
frequently usea.
The problem of sties? concentrations around simple
openings, such as a small circular opening in a plate of
infinite width, is one which hat been thoroughly analyzed
and studied. The theoi etical analysis of this pioblem
gives a stress concentration factoi of three wh. .
is great compared to the diameter of the hole. The vtiia-
tion of the factor with the ratio of radius of noie to width
of plate is reproduced below from "Strength of Materials"
—








O O.I Q.I o-l Q4 Q-JS a. (o 0.7 o& 0.<j ho
decreases considerably as the ratio r/d increases.
For elliptic* 1 holes the following Is 4uoted from the
above reference: "In the case of a small elliptictl hole
in a r itte the iiiaximum stress is at the ends of the noil
tal axis of the hole, end is 6iven by the equation:
f max.= f(lf2 a/b)
S X










where £ | e tensile stress tp ilea at the ends ox the
piste. This ftress increase* with the ratio a/b, so thtt a
very ntnot hole perpendicular to the direction of tension
ces a very high stress concentration. The f hove
reference gives no in^lc- tion thtt the stress concentration
facto. at vary with the ratio of the width of opening
to tne *idth of the plate. This is a summary of the meager
information eva liable on the problem.
The problem was not ml J tne one of determining the
stress concentration factors for tne three t^pes of openings
suggested, but also of determining the variation of the
>l> multiple openings of eacn type with varying depths
of pillars between. A theoretical analysis would not m
be extremely complex, but would be of coubtful . r>ctical
v*iue. Fi om the tlcal stand-point there were tv.o methods
available for Investigation of the problem: photoel*- stlclty
ana brittle lacquer. Strain gages would onl w ^ive an aver
it of t train over the gage length. This coulo c^use an
leciable Lade terminate error even over a 1/8 inch gage
length. Several factors fsvored the use of brittle ».<:. uer.
Man,) teats could be run in the limited time available. The
technique is fairly new and does not require extensive pre-
pare tion. It was felt that the results could be checked by
the photoelastlc method if time permittee.
The Msvy Department wished to obtain the stress concen-
tration factors for pistes subject to a uniform compressive

.load. There wer e inan^ uifi lenities, however, oe
encountered in the use of brittle lacquer in test! xes-
sion loads. The elates would have to be coated under load,
then allowed to dr> end the load released. Such i cedure
would be extremely cumbersome with the equipment available.
Since the io* d would be uni-axicl In tag case, the investi-
gation *bf conducted with tension loads. The factors will,
of course, be identical for both tension bna compression
loads.
IXirin^ the course of the experiment the investigation
was car ilea out in three principal parts. The first part
consisted of tests ••lag moderate oven temper
a
turrs for c.
ing; the second part, citing in air; the t *rt, usin^




-er hfevifi^ cetei^ined the number a.. 9 of o; enln^s
to be tested, the invest lgators were faced with tr blesi
of determining the materia, dimensions of the specimens
and the design and construction of the necessftr> apparatus
for testing the specirens. Ihe material to be used fox the
specimens should have two pioperties: It should have a low
moculus of elasticity to jleld a maximum strain alth the
least stress, tnus reducing the lo tuie
lacquer; and It must have a sufficient, point
to sustain strains of at xeast five times that lequlivu to
fikctui e the lacquer without „ielcln£. Tula is necessary
in orcsr to *- li the e trains ovej the entire I wlth-
causln. iocftl jleidi eniu6 ?. The mater la
1
which best fulfilled these qualifications wet I aluminum,
1MB of 10,700,000 pel ano a tensile strength
Of 44,000 psi.
Trie ti.lcknes? of the plate aho I the smallest which
woulc allow hand in., and woi kinto v. itnout « lie
investigators decldea to use l/& m plate loi the tests. how-




.e relative dimensions tj -tea and openinga as
sci Lof.-u bj the bureau of xsrds &nc U>cks ere as follows
:
Oliculbi openings—r/h «l/15 or 1/20 where r is reuius
of opening and h is depth of plate.
Half-elliptical op I— a/h==-c/2h = 1/15 or x/>.^ where
js is Intel cept sna £ Is major intercept.
bi-eliiptical openings-- tame as semi-e ,inge
but *itfi bottom minor intercept of a/ .
The selection of the proper scale was ver v i. ortant for
the yzoper interpietetion of reaults. In determining the
actubl dimensions of the openings, the investigator? felt that
the minimum depth of opening shoulo be 3/4" to laciiitate
fabrication of the samples ana examination of the lacquer
durlnfe testing. depth of opening vouiu re.,uiie a ciear
deptrx _ate between 11.2b" &nd 15". The maximum »icth of
an, opening woulc LLen be 3". In older to test two or more
openings with varying depths between, the wiath of the plate
mutt be about 16* to 18". Actually S/*" was used for the e_
and r dimensions indicated above. The cleai depth of plate
was about 13" tno the width about 16" or IB".
The fabrication of the cliculei boles piesentea no
difficulties. The holes were dxillec ana reamea to site.
The edges of t't.e holes weie polished to reiuove the i im left
d, the ieamln^ operation, then check eo to make sure the edges
of tne noles were peipenul .e faces ot tne plates.
Lhis »ss tsjcen to insure that all holes hsc sharp, square
•Pi *
.ed6es without an^ overhang 01 louncln^.
The semi-elliptical ana bi-elli^ticfcl holes presented
a considerable fabrication pioblem. There was neither time
nor iscilities available to ootain dies to punch the openings.
The onl^ solution seemed to be to drill and file the open-
ings to proper site. The pattern was made by sex loing a
perfect ellipse on a plate usin^ two pins and a taut co-
te wa? then used as a pattern for the other openings
to insure uni: le this was a very tedious pro-
cedure, the openings were veij carefully made to the precision
desired. The edges were carefully filed to r l^it angles and
the corners were filed to the extct contour detlie*. . All
corners ena edbes were then polifched smooth with emer> cloth.
It was felt that this was lar6elj resomible foi the
uniformity of the results obtained.
The openings tested aie illustrated on Plgure I. besides
the tests of single oponin s of the relative dimensions
illustrated, tests were made usi -8tes with the following
nations of openings:
1. three circular openings 2* o
2. two serr.l-elli: tictl »f—Ifji 5", 6* and 7" o.c.
7. two bi-elliptlcal openings 6", 6" t-nd 7" o. .
It was hoped that the experiments would illustrate an.> varia-






j« sustain*, t testing Jig was computed
*<* follows*
M sun stj%in to re lacquei-- n./in.
Average stress iose-aection te--
0.001 x 10,300,000 -
>ss sret of plate— r/ic * LA "3*57 s^. In.
-tel lo*d— 2.37 x 10,300-34,700 lbs.
The jig ear ti.en cesl^neu to apply tnls loso unit
ovei soi 1^* l^n^tfa without appreciable Of lect« on. Hm ians
jl^ ate included In this peper. &s txans-
wlttec f: 'is jig to t §a through &" chi^oao steel
pins fitted In -sc Ined holes lj o.c. This ed
highly setisffcctoij Uu ou.^hout tr'.e experiments.

.i * x 1
On U /ice ol uol. . .- . b I a, the iirst three
tests were made usin6 the oven-drying technique which *as
concurrently being investigated by J. h. Wilson end u. T.
Dibble. Thlt technique war expected to give much greater
seneitivitj than that obtained by the usual method of air—
dr^in^ the lacquer.
In this phase of the investigation the conventional
method of determining and applying the proper lacquer was
used* The plates and calibration bars were first cot ted
with aluminum under coating for all runs.
The optimum lacquer for the sprayln^ conditions was then
lied to the plates, ror the first run the entire aepth
of the plates was s.ra^ea to test the jig for unii >sd
across the edbe of the plate. ioi the other runs the . tes
were sprayed only around the openings. The platea and cal-
ibration bars were then placed in the oven at the temperature*
indicated. The usual steel calibration bars were useu for
calibrating.
.fter (iijln^, the plates anc ^bration Utis were
removed from the oven ana placed in 1 borat *ai the
testing machine. At least fcl ftt] minutes ela^seo beiore
testing tnj plate to insure cooling to i oom temperature.
e temper tature in the labor ato: g e*u ided.






.The tests were made in a Southwai k-cmei^ 100,000 lb.
testing machine. The pxoceuuie used curing testing was as
follows:
A plate was lnsexted in the testing ji 6 anc all pins
wexe insex ted in the holes. Lute was caieiulij examlnea
for cxaslng ox cracks causec b> driving the pins. An ob-
sexv-x was stationed on each side of the plate an' was
iied . A stop watch was used to clock the tine from the
beginning of application of loeo until the first cracks
appeared. The ti:r.e and loaa o/ the first cxacks wei e re-
coidea. The plate was then examined without fur thai increase
in lotd, and anj irregularities ware notec.
After examination, moie loac MM applied, in vailing
incie^nts on the f ix st run to obtain stress patterns over
the *Loxe plate. carefully watching the lacquer at sons
distance from the openings it was aetex i.lnec that ciaCKs
appeei ec ovei the entire wioth ol the plate at the same load.
This indicated that the loaa was being applied uniioxail} at
the edges, at least within the accuracy of the brittle
lacquer. Photographs of the stress patterns obtainea from
the first run si e included in s later section.
At the openings cxacks would usually appear at all
cornei s simultaneou i„ , or nearly so. Sometimes there would
be onlj one ciack at a cornei, but usually thei e wouxc be
two 01 three cxacks at the first fractux ' • These cxacks







aex s foi li.* vax lous tj^es
the e*etehes below.
The stxeae concentx at ton f&ctoxs were d«t
I uaU as follows:
The 8 .fitlon strain *ee collected fox cietj: ag
• time of iouuing usi i creep eons. . ve je-
©a he*elo as } corxectec ttxein was then
Multifile.- kg me modulus of elssticitj— x^, .--to
obtain trie ..tress I >lnt where the c:t.cks oc
Xhe tvexfc&e a trees ovex the net ere* of the . »*»* found
rlAiftf the load on the plate at the tire ol the first
cas u w the net axes of the plate* see
at the cx.cdi to the average streaa it the stress concentx•*-
tlon f uclox . ihe factors fox the flxst thre* i were then
.
int in the invest! becaxse a.
the x ©suite wexe ver^ low ^ixi ex i a tic, ftei ucn
delloexatlon it waa fln«ll> decideo thfct the pioceduie
vising steel culibretlon bars ano alumlnua sac
ueclaeUlj feultj. Jpaa IM -»r Ligation it waa deteixii- «t





. oximately 0.00000t>5/°F. *t Map*!*** to about 0.00001S/°F.
the aluminum. The effect 01 erence wee as
follows
:
After spraying, the plates anc ; at ion Dare weie
placea in the oven while the lacquer wbf i .tstlc
dition. Doling the arming period the temperature was a^aln-
tained constant. Upon removing the plates and bars froa the
oven, : owever , the aluminum plates would contract muc re
n the steel bars. Tnis would have the effect of placing
an initial compression in the lacquer on the aluminum lutes
esponding to the difference in contraction between the
aluminum and the steel. Tnis compression effect would be
maintained until the piate was loadea in tension. iAar ing
e f however, the effect woulc oe somewhat leoucec by
creep in the lacquer. --in^ the plate, a jester
strain wouic tnen be required to fitcture the lacquer. ln&
the time the road was being ap: lied creep «ouic. a^ain t^fce
place in trie lacquer, this tine in the opposite Direction.
The net effect of creep woula thus be rather uncertai
The correction to compensate fox t;ir> en 01 was made
Lte simply. The difference in the linear coefficient? of
therms 1 expansion of the two materials wa? tsken as
0.000006$rF. The difference in contractions between the
two mrterials wet this value multiplied Oj the temperwture
difference between the oven t tory. Tnis was







unequal .actions of the materials. Creep was dered
I . iole as Tar as this strain was concerned. It v
reasoneu that whereas the time during whic
take place to relieve the compression in the .ei vaa
considerably *i than that during w.iich it woulu act to
iexieve the tension sliain, since the tension strtln would
be .e net result would be u
collection to be made was thus onl.v the stress coi iQlnc
to the difference in contr actions. This correction was
applied to the creep-corrected calibration stress to obtain
the actual stress at which the lacquer fracture , La
procedure produced results which crape; red ver.y favorably
with those obtained using air-arcing in the second phase of
the investigation, fthereas there were certain errors in
>9ie indeterminate, it was felt tnat





After c el at ion of tne somewhat uncertain ts
il tl|4 first pal t investigation, the Unrest rs
decided to make seveial luns drying the plates in the con-
ventional manner. The plates were coated with i i In
tie usual way, then di iec M i oom temper a tuie ovei ni&ht.
The testing pioceauxe wa3 the same as foi evious runs*
mv iun& were j;ade in tile mannei , numbei ed 4 lgh 7.
It Wat founa that the calibration strains wei e con* icei ably
higher, but that the value of the factors old not va.
beyond experimental limits. The cispereion mi app* oximately
tne same as for the first three runs.
The reduced sensitivity of the lscquei when diieci in
air was not an inconvenience in this investigation.
fact, it a*J be that the x esults are sli^itly loie accurate.
Since the loads were higher, a small erioi In reading or
calibration wouia have less effect on the factoi
.
:is part of the investigation served mainly as a check
on the first pai t and to obtain addition* 1 values to compute
the mean factors. Tne results compared favorably wltn those
obtained in the first three runs.

.t neat three run; , numbers 8, 9, and 10, weie
.lied on in conjunction with t center osearch
}jfc>ct on the heat tie, I Lttla lbC Hue.
lieutenants (Junior ^mae) . . ibble
civil . &t h.i-,1. Xhsi ..leers
investigated the use of neat tie;, traent to sensitive the
lacque. I outlined St timum
conditions oi' lacquer n witt rees
.eat treatment. It was aesiieu to test the as iDna
of heat treatment on the complin shapes c-
ticei Lm of this stie? ; p concentrate ct.
lchted in iuns i, I , A 1 of thll e-
fcllson heat treatment of the t* .-. tes as? used but st
t eailj dste a final set of a condit ot
been o ad and the investigation of this pioject showed
s I etui n to trie et - method of ail cijin^ v. os
adYlscbie.
Three sets of optimum conditions as iu66 t
bibble ax< isoq weie set up for tne sams tss.
The elates weie spia>ed, heat treated and testec with a
i each of the three sets oi .itlo Thete rum
are ths following runs designated ss numbers b, j.0.

nun ;b Lsted of plates, x, 5r , ' I 4, the E€
elllpae group, sprayed with if<C4uer number L206j heat
ed foi iri in the oven at 124°F., sno slov
cooled to looai temperature, run #9 consisted of the ease
set of plates tout with lacquei i-.Ol anc oven taaparatura




iee seper&te runs served to confirm the ie-
_ >as of increased sensitivity I ieat-
ment w ich will oncjuoteaij be a tremendous ae
success oi brittle mc sed sen-
nit ivi i one parti project on stio^ kn-
tration? cl ttWtlllj aid \M oet i the
factors. In run #8 the lacquer was so sensitive that the
ving t ins to set late in the J . j-
duced small crocks at the critical points of the o
which again was proof of the increased sensitivity uut
which was undesiroble foi thil pioject in that the resulting
stress concentration lector foi 6acn plate in e
hiiigea on the accurate observation of the I ck
La th uej unoer lot< .
.e second apparent cli advantage of using heat tieat-
sent i is pioject was the neces^ it w oi u. uicrateo
collection for the difference in coefileitis .on
between the aluminum test plates and the .tee on
Lps. This ci ^«0 tompMuture coi on stress at the
'teff
16.
- atur t a tiess foi the
. I brat was undesirable. .a. In
a 4'S the te .s correction amounted to 617C while
the stress obtained f i on- the cree. >n
bar Ft- )40 psl. An attempt was made to
ell e the necessity of t v.ls correct
?n of al .brstlon strips, nowev aum
stilr-2 were of Insufficient stie to wlthi the
• n of the Cfci-ibrator cam and p. 11 bars were p»
I
deforced. Had thei e been time availably a net cam
ibrator I have been preppies. I ^ a men
smaller cei lection, thei efore allowing the use of aluminum,
Anothe. i en-edj would have been to u* tition
strips of 75 . umlnum which hes a >lelc
,000 psl and could have j, de-
flection, agmlx ^na vellabillt} of materials ck
of tie prevente i refinement.
A * ^e of these high heat treatments was













5" o.c. 1. .Z%
The average values foi the street- concentrat
factors enc the maximum dispersions for the ten lates
tested are tabulated celow.
— single serei-ellipse




-t*o bi-exilpset o* o
-two bi- Lee 6" o
-tao bi-eiiipses 7" o.c.
9--ain^le circular
e circular holes
The conclusions which the authois have diawn ve
results anu the experiment as a whole are as follows:
(1) brittle lacquer is an eiceii- ans i
detr1 . Of stress patterns
opsnin^s.
(2) brittle iscquer is an excellent ^e&ns foi
locatir. nts of stress concentration.
) the dispersion may be as great as , ri th
occasional errors of mu atei ma^nituae.
(4) the stress conce Loa fa«tftri ootaui. the
use of the brittle ue ai in-
ltt^
w L m theoretical values oi olaer
available expei lues, h a 9
,ives a factor oi
for t late *9 as jred i
average vtlue of 1.94 obtainec Lttle
lacquer technique. ileve. rie
ftctoit fox Uie e. c. 1 a^a ai e conaiaer-
abl) lower than thuoi etlcal.
- tftj
• i.a
(5) the teats showed that tnei e wa t
, #va *
'-• In t/ .w8laemers of the opem. s
.
(6) theie is no * PPieciable difference between the
--ellipses ,J8#
(7) 1 i seemeo to vt iB
: L
-t
with tne distance between the oper. t oithe openings testeo all tl
openings weie ^ess than those for one.
seems 1 that the f
*ou ***t foi one opening as the
-«twe- ci eases, b is
was not definitely determine,
(S) the shape of the stress pattern is affected bw
I figures7, 13, arja 14, one c*n see that as t i va-
.
eases the isoenti.tic moves outward fiom
the id poi ti ^penii effect
most noticeable 3 me 7, the semi-eiilpee,
) iaoentatica la case aie extended much
oi t ion t >v the
bottom oi the open!.: . of this




able 1 a efi ec . kg8 in
son foi the low values of stress concentxat ion
fL
-
been determinea. One aoiu, is
thfct the lacquer was Mala ovei the edges of the openings
efore not fracture at as low a strain as the
LDiation bars, however, 6 v ilblw
mesne was taken to obtain a
.ckneas or
at all points aiouno the opening. The laves * ie of
the e mi that tnls dlo *ve an appreciable effec
I f*ctois obtained, but was mentioned Mr«i] -itlon
othei luvestigttors to use greet care in aj. fcht
xbc^uer around openings*
I
Another possible oause of the low values obtalneo was
the discontinuity ol lr:>- lacquex near the ed c.e* of the
openings. As fax as can be aetei..ine > obsexvln csi e-
I ci scks on calibration bars it seemed that lacquer
cj ackeu at the edges of the bars at the same strain as in
the bouj of the lacquer Itself, however, this has not been
thorou&hlj investigated ana no definite statements oe
made concerning it.
The great difficulty in this work is that the stress
drops off so i--pidlw near the opening that a value obtained
at onlj b lnute ci stance frotrt the opening would be
consioexably in exxox. As fax as couxd be oetc. d the
stresses obtained in this investigation were the correct
values, out perhaps there was some source of erxor at this
ciitic x oint which has not as jet been recognised. It
wss felt that this is a ^ai ticulai 1,, important phase of
the uee of brittle xacquer and wouia be a worthwhile ,ioc-
iem for futux e Investigation.
kuj leaders making a comparison of these fsctoxs with
others axe cautloneo that these factors axe bi>sed or the
net siea and not on gross axes. Factors based on net ares
will be smaller than factors brsed on gross aiea.
Ml ,8
USB -C
- 1 - . . I.'.: ION
The following suggestions for future inve atlotion
are set down bj the authors:
(1) The investigation of stress concentration
factors for pistes in compression might jield
valuable inf or:riation about the problem, ^uch
an investigation wo uIq require special equi> -
ment an .siderabie time. The method of
raying while piste is uncer a compressive
load, urging under load, and testing b] relax-
ing lot.c couia be usea.
(&) An investigation using a jig which would clamp
the plates would eliminate son.e of the tioubles
experienced liom driving the pins in this
investigation, therefore the inci eased sensi-
tivity of heat treatment couia be usee.
(3) The development of a technique which wo-
guarantee a uniform thickness of lscquer inside
and at the edges of the openings vould probably
Leld more reliable results than the usual
technique. I finer lower pressure spray or
perhaps a crush could be used.
(4) A study of the variation of stress concentration
factors over a wider range of pillar uepths would
be of oreat value.
(£) An investigation of the sane openings using the
photoelastlc technique wouic be a v» luable
check on tne results ootained.
(6) In association with heat treatment ation
of calibration strips of the same material as tne
test plates with possible ;»r e-requlslte prepaiation
of a calibrator cam to c ive smt>ix flections wou
eliminate the need of the large thermal expansion
corrections that were necessary in this particular
experiment. Or the preparat
strips of 75 ST aluminum to withstand the deflect
of the c libra tor cam could likewise be c )i
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te .\o. / -8 two bl- ellipses, t>"o.c.
ze i<o. 8 fafee t*o bW .
te No. 9 h*s one Clide, ccntci ea




; lee1 i hoj
.
/en













Wet Aj e- Urecks ^toi
1 oO .
4fc30 1140 4230 ,
3 00 60 jO .
4 7o00 70 70 .c/7
1 JO k7u 10 oO 3.
8000 90 4300 8860 : .
7 10,000 150 44£0 8980 . J3
8 8500 90 T800 8880
9 10,600 60 '50 8650 .16
10 4000 30 I860 8370 4.48
-ties. Inciuaee the i'o±io*in tt collections:
ionID fox viifexence In coefficients
of steel Lltoa fclM t| .ainum tr
*. (oven te o 70w i-.
(room tsupci htui e j
.
,,
Jiiection*o5 x 10~ jt 10.2 x 10 x I psi
cie^i. e of tent, obtained ii o» ci eep
cui ves.
i-« is : ; xste So. 1. .
-Ion * U i in is 6.09 x Inches/ Inch.
tl CBB 1 10 =







hun #2 Juij ,48
All ^ tet couteo with #1207 | ailed 20 hours In oven fat 110 F,
hoom temperctuie 77 r.












1 150 2680 5590 £.07
2 2500 I 1370 4910 . j8
3 2400 45 1310 5010 .33
4 ?500 60 1570 5350 .41
5 4200 60 1750 5350 .05
1 2500 75 1345 5400 4.01
7 5000 50 Lit 50:
8 4000 150 1790 iO 3.11
9 i » ...::._.. -- Ofcdly erased.
10 4500 30 2090 .50
« See ivun #1
8o«i f
ObtLhVLD £>.
hun #3 Juiy 29, 1948
All pl&tes coated with £12:08; dried 20 hours in oven at 100 F,
hoom ter are 80 T*
ibrations: 3.1, 3.6 average 3.35 x 10-4
Load to Time Average Stress-
Plate heaalng Sec. Net Aiea
1 3900 15 1630
2 4600 36 2520
Z 3400 20 1840
4 2300 8 1030
5 3200 9 1330
6 3800 25 2040
7 4000 17 1760
8 4400 35 1960
9 5300 10 60





























i.un #4 ift 5, ±948
1 tcs cofated with 41^06; ci i- uoura I >o»
ten> ex etui e.
u ilbist i . %t c. 1 ^vera^e 6.95 x 10








1 . T .xt>
£ 4t 70 .7£
1 00 10 ^0 .34
4 JO 00 6870 .oJ
5 .50 .60 6870 .
6 M 27
7 00 . .74
1 <00 •t il ..54
9 ,800 42 4080 7110 1.





_ tes coated nith i'^Oo; ci iec 17 hours ut loom
tempei tture.
Cell jn: 7 .3fi x 10-4









2 clOO 14 3250 8210 .i5
•* 5600 22 3040 8450 1.78
4 7100 60 7180 8900 .80
5 £100 60 3400 8900 ol
6 -00 25 3110 8450 .71
7 c700 2*40 8450
8 6100 20 2740 *•<
9 14,000 oc 10 9000 1.72






hun uet 7, 1948
ll *a coated with #1£06 ; dried 26 houi e at i oom tempo* ^ tui e
















1 6000 26 3220 70 .
5 00 31 3370 9360 77




1 7100 31 -^0 9350 . 14
7 8000 24 3t,20 70 63
8 clOO 18 2720 9090 »- • 3**
9 13,100 50 4880 9670 1.98








r un 7 , 1946
lates cobtec *ith Ik Ob; ailed 26 hours at ioom te erature.















2 5100 2600 HO .JO
3 6100 30 3310 00 2.49
4 5100 £0 2280 o090 .
5 5400 19 2250 8090 .58
6 5100 19 40 8090 . _
7 5600 21 2460 81. .29
8 6800 32 3040 8300 . n
9 29 2450 00 3.?8









hun 6 August 12 9 1948
tea 1, ^, ?, tina 4 cot tea with 41*05; hes^t tiettea at
1£4°F. 1 noma. room temperature 78°
-ibr*tlon: B.O x 10 -4
Corrected





Net Area acks Factor
1 1££0 90 4.:
2 3500 17 19fc0 60 .78
? 4£. k7 &£S0 5410 37
4 JO 9 70 90 4.16
• j66 ;.UIl #1
1
3Z
i -un |a«t 17, 1948
Plates 1 to 4 co>: tec with #1201; heat tieetec BO hours in
oven at 168°*. Cooled. In oven to loom temperature 76°fr
.
-4









1 2600 12 1090 9£10 8.47
2 3000 16 1650 9240 .60
3 2000 8 1080 9150 8.48
4 7000 21 1340 9280 .92
* See hun *!

1hun -b, 1948
frlhtes 1 to 4 co : heat treated £0 i.ouis in
ofen ct 148°F. Cooled in oven to room teapei eture of 76








1 4900 31 £050 , .JO
2 5300 20 10,100 .47
5 5000 ££ £720 10,140 1.71






tlate I II III IV V VI VII Total tvertA*
1 2.47 2.07* 3.15 3.18 2.49 ?.70 m|Vl 19. . C>K>
2 .57 3.58* 12 . 72 2.45 2.87 .90 If. oQ
2 .69 < • 83 2. at 2.34 .78 2.77 .49 15.95 2.66
4 .57 7.41 4.88* 1 .63 2.80 .30 3.51 18. 3.04
5 >.• • 53 3.05 3.77 ?.16 2.61 ?.45 3.58 .95 3.28
6 2.07 4.01* 2.56 2.52 ,71 2.44 2.94 15.24 .54
7 .03 2.29 J3 2.34 2.87 2.53 .29 .38 .63
3 • a 2.72 .34 .05 • .73 19. ol 2.
1 . 16 — 2.06 1.77 1.72 1. 9.59 1.94
10 4.48* 2.50* 2.02 1.45 1.61 : .18 1.85 . 11 x.82
Total
[1**) .1.06 11.36 20. . . . -.61
2.63 2.96 2.6a 2.o- .72 3.05 3.08
This value arbitrarily discarded as it differed fio. the
mean for the plate L y than twenty-five per cent.
P.•?*
z>me of the following photographs wei a n* e
test plates aftsi a test run. A xec a^e etchant was used
to accentuate the sraaii citcas foi better photo^
ai e primal*11] to snow the streaa
distribution over the area su . I enln^ .
i.ctusl calculation of the concentietlon I
the first minute crack was necessary but t: ami too
small to be ^01 ned. Some photo^i 1 show the iso-
entatics foi vsiious loads ana soma clearei ^hot -^ns show
i isoentstic is a line dr&wn t La the
ends of the clicks (lsostatics) in the lacquer, tnus is the
locus of ..oints of eu.ual stibin. An lsostbtic is tn actual
ciack in the lac^uei 01 the lines of f s ilure of the cotti: .
The aiiectiona of tne pi incipal stiesaea are id
peipendiculai to the isoetatics. See rl ure 14 foi pioceauie
ootuinln^ isOHntatica,
1. ... J. iJurelli, w Ahat Kind of Information ^<oer kittle
Lacquer ^ive", Hoduct i
n
blneei lne# June, 1948.
CO












DRILL Ah C TAP FOP, 2












ALL WCLOS TO BE /4.
'/g." HOLES TO RE DRILLED WITH ALL
PIECES ASSEMBLED AND SECURE Ly
CLAMPED,
'/i" HOLES TO 8E .DP/L LED
BEFORE 2" HOLES ARE DRILLED.
center lines of 2" holes must
8£ Coincident, with pieces
ASSEMBLE d, WITH I SI .003*.
.




~ SC ALE : 1 DATE






This Is a photograph of tf.e apparatus set for a test run.
It shows e f i ont vie* of the jigs end the lerge bolt le>uing
to the cross heecr of the testing machine. Plate #9 is shown
mounted in the Ji^. The *ide ii^ht coloi eo band across the
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